Main Campus

Downtown

Eastside

Directions to the Nancy Cantor Warehouse (29)
- Travel west on Harrison Street
- Turn right onto South Salina Street
- Turn Left onto West Jefferson Street
- Curve right at Armory circle
- Take a right onto South Franklin Street
- Take a left onto West Fayette Street

Paid parking is available on Washington Street and in surrounding garages and lots.

Additionally, free shuttle service is available to and from the Nancy Cantor Warehouse through Center's 433 Connective Corridor bus. The bus departs from the College Place bus stop located near Sims Hall (57) on this map.

RESIDENCE HALLS
- Boland Hall .......................... 71
- Booth Hall .......................... 20
- Brewster Hall ......................... 73
- Brokaw Hall .......................... 72
- Day Hall ................................ 66
- DellPlain Hall .......................... 30
- Ernie Davis Hall ....................... 29
- Flint Hall .......................... 65
- Haven Hall .......................... 10
- Kimmel Hall .......................... 19
- Lawrison Hall .......................... 76
- Marion Hall .......................... 18
- Oren Lyons Hall ........................ 64
- Sadler Hall .......................... 75
- Shaw Hall .......................... 62
- Sheraton University Hotel and Conference Center ........... 16
- Walnut Hall .......................... 9
- Washington Arms ........................ 1
- Watson Hall .......................... 28

ACADEMIC BUILDINGS
- 113 Euclid Ave ........................................ 59
- 119 Euclid Ave ........................................ 60
- Biological Research Lab ......................... 58
- Bird Library .......................... 24
- Bowe Hall .......................... 55
- Carnegie Library .......................... 54
- Center for Science and Technology ........... 52
- College of Arts and Sciences .................. 36
- College of Engineering and Computer Science ........... 50
- College of Law ......................... 74
- College of Visual and Performing Arts (VPA) ........... 32
- Crouse College .......................... 32
- Crouse Hinds Hall .......................... 21
- Dept. of Psychology Research Facility ........... 12
- Dineen Hall .......................... 74
- Eggers Hall .......................... 34
- Falk College of Sport and Human Dynamics ........... 44
- Hall of Languages .......................... 36
- Heroy Geology Laboratory ........... 46
- Hinds Hall .......................... 39
- Holden Observatory .......................... 37
- Huntington Beach Crouse Hall (HBC) ........... 37
- Huntington Hall ................................ 15
- Institutional Research and Assessment ........... 11
- Life Sciences Complex ......................... 42
- Link Hall ................................ 50
- Lyman Hall .......................... 41
- Machinery Hall .......................... 40
- Marshall Square Hall ......................... 33
- Maxwell Hall .......................... 33
- Maxwell School of Citizenship and Public Affairs ........... 34
- Nancy Cantor Warehouse ........... 79
- National Veterans Resource Center .......... 13
- Newhouse School of Public Communications ........... 22
- Physics Building .......................... 53
- Schine Student Center ......................... 23
- School of Architecture ......................... 51
- School of Education ......................... 15
- School of Education Admissions Office ........... 14
- School of Information Studies (iSchool) ........... 39
- Shaffer Art Building .......................... 56
- Sims Hall ................................ 57
- Slocum Hall .......................... 51
- Smith Hall .......................... 38
- Steele Hall .......................... 47
- Syracuse Stage .......................... 78
- Tolley Humanities Building ........... 35
- University College (Part-Time Study) ....... 7
- White Hall .......................... 44
- Whitman School of Management ........... 8

POINTS OF INTEREST
- Admissions .......................... 21
- Air Force ROTC .......................... 13
- Allandri Catholic Center ........... 4
- Army ROTC .......................... 13
- Art Galleries ................................ 56
- Barnes Center at The Arch ........... 68
- Belfer Audio Laboratory and Archive ....... 25
- Bookstore .......................... 23
- Bursar Operations .......................... 55
- Career Services/Handshake .......... 67
- Center for Learning and Student Success (CLASS) .......... 24
- Center of Excellence ........... 77
- Counseling Center .......................... 68
- ‘Cuse Copy Center ......................... 23
- The Daily Orange ......................... 61
- Department of Public Safety ........... 57
- Disability Cultural Center ........... 24
- Disability Services ......................... 15
- The Dome ................................ 70
- Einhorn Family Walk ......................... 31
- Financial Aid .......................... 55
- First-Year and Transfer Programs ........... 67
- Flanagan Gymnasium ........... 69
- Goldstein Alumni and Faculty Center .......... 26
- Goldstein Auditorium ......................... 23
- Graduate School ......................... 41
- Health Promotion .......................... 68
- Health Services ......................... 68
- Hendricks Chapel ......................... 48
- Housing, Meal Plan, and ID ........... 47
- Card Services .......................... 47
- Information Technology Services (ITS) .......... 52
- Institute for Veterans and Military Families (IVMF) ........... 13
- Kenneth A. Shaw Quadrangle (Quad) .......... 49
- LGBT Resource Center ......................... 24
- Light Work .......................... 27
- Maker Space .......................... 19
- Marketing and Communications .......... 79
- Future Site: National Veterans Resource Center (NVRC) .......... 13
- Native Student Program ........... 59
- Parent and Family Services ........... 47
- Pharmacy .......................... 68
- Place of Remembrance ......................... 31
- Recreation Services ......................... 68
- Registrar ................................ 47
- Robert B. Menschel Media Center .......... 27
- Schine Box Office ......................... 67
- Sexual and Relationship Violence .......... 68
- Response Team .......................... 68
- Shaw Center .......................... 67
- Slutzker Center for International Services .......... 17
- The SOURCE ......................... 24
- Student Activities ......................... 67
- Student Association ......................... 67
- Student Legal Services ......................... 6
- Student Living (Residence Life) ........... 14
- Syracuse Abroad ......................... 3
- University Avenue Garage ........... 5
- Veterans Success ......................... 13
- Veteran and Military Affairs ........... 13
- WAER ................................ 63
- Winnick Hillel Center ........... 2
- Women’s Building ......................... 67
- Writing Center ......................... 37
- Parking Garage ................................ P
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